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A Musical Family

CENSUS
OF SUMMER
SCHOOL
STUDENTS
WILL
BETAKEN
SOON
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Washington's
Birthday Holiday
Your attention
is called
to the holiday
whiclJ. the
Student Council declared for
Monday , February
21, 1949.
The
Student
Cow1cil
has

A census of all students

who

plan

to a tte nd summe r school
be taken in abou t tw o
week s, it was ann ounce d t hi s

will

week

by No el

Hubb ard,

Regis -

M iss Paula Fite is ·Chosen
Queen of Love And Beauty
For 1949 St. Pat's Celebrati'on
Queen Was Chosen By
St. Pat's Board From
Five Candidates
,,.
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THE MISS OURI MINER

THE MISSOURI

FRIDAY,

I

MINER

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica- I
ti on of the studenU of the Missouri
School
of /
Mines and Metallurgy.
It ls p ub lished
at Rolla,
Mo., every Friday during the school yea r .
Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Ottice at Rolla, Mo., under
the Act of
by Ralph E. Johnston
a delegate from the School of
1
!rice 75¢ per semester. Slnsle oop,- 5¢
The books says that th~ first :~~e~vi~~;mt~e
u~ff~:.
(Featuring Activities of Students aud Faculty of sho t fired in the Revolutionary
not sure whether the del ega te
M. S. M .)
War was ::the shot heard 'round enjoyed the celebr ation, but that
the world.
WIell, I have a more is an obscure detail, as the Min modern supp ement to that f am
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
ous quotation
The
first sho ; 1ers, ar med w1th their characterfired by a U. S. sol dier du.ring 1stic spint
and determmation,
Phone 449
707 State SI.
W Id W
I . Fr
'
im.media tely appoi nted a co~ BUSINESS l\:IANAGER
he;~
.~:un dan~S~ ~ 'J::1c~
m1ttee to arrange
a St. Pats
1007 N. Main St . Phone 185
cording t o the MISSOURI MIN- c~le?ra t~on in Roll a. At first,
. .
_
difficulties. were met at every
~ an Ap~Ll issue of 1918
turn , especially since the faculty
it was a Miner who fired th e was opposed to the idea. But the
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BOB BUEL

sh:~

.JOE REISS

Senior Board
Siate

s::~
. t~~ ~~;~~~;~d~::: ~{~~~n~he

FRED SPRINGE1~1l ..
st.
Ph:!:i:.:GING
ED ITOR
J'OE STRUBERT ···'-··· ··············-········ ................. ASSOCIATE EDITOR
707 State
Phone 449
MURRAY SCID-llDT
SPORTS EDITOR
1311 State St.
Phone 13
aOGER JENKINS ........ ··············-··--··-··· ADVERTISING MANAGER
1007 N. Main St.
Phon e 185
LOUIS FRANK _____
CIRCULATION
MANAGER
1201 State St.
Phone 283
BARRY FUNK ···-··- ··- ··-··············-···· ··················· FEATURES EDITOR
206 East. 12th St.
Phone 427
LYMAN VAN BUSKIRK
...... BOARD SECRETARY
707 State St..
Phone 449

everyone

enjoyed

himsel1

at the

~~

co~::::

1~;'in~~":chth~n!!:u::u;.;;

:1:~ :~:\

last
Sa turday
night.
Fraters
lliviell o and
J are
lent
their
arti stic t alent to t he murals coverin g the entire first floor dipicti ng many slightly French scenes
aside
frOIT\,. the
Eifel
Tower.
What w as thought to be a wall
turned out to be a ,vindow and

like to extend our thank s and
apprecia tio n to the chaperone s
for t he fine job they did.

Theta Kaps Initiate
Sixteen New Men In
Sunday Ceremony

~;::J
:t.,~
;

~o! ·. Gr eco, J . Herd er, Harry
D on Gokenbach,

Cow an. ini~:uo~un!;.;,,o::;

Claren ce I sbell

Walter ' Knecht , Ted Reeves, A . Vogler.

Sees It

a:.~~

three
weeks
are shot
this semes ter and tbe
quizzes are starting
to roll in.
so here we go again! Speaking
of school, I bear 150 boy s got
the axe at th e end of last semester . Even though an but 49
got back in that's a mighty fine
average
for
t he boot.
That
sho uld make about 1,200 or so
on probation which in time will
soon mak e it dishonorable
for
one to be in .good standing with
the '"C.ollege."
It looks as though the athletic
department half-way solved their
hot water problem
by cutting
off over half of the amount of
shower
heads.
Damn
shame
Harry F . won't give them the
dough to do the job right. St ay
in there and fight, Coach .
I picked up a rumor th at the
intramural
managers
are taking
a collec ti on to pay a local opti clan to see how far away from
20- 20 vision Don Tone , that out standing intra BB referee, really
is . Hell, if he's too bad off, 8
" Seeing Eye" dog may be just
the thing.
Saw
a few parties
a.round
. town last weekend. The Pikers
pulled a large time drop -in with
imported
goils from St . Louis .
The Tekes "Underground"
b ra wl
was a comparatively
nice affair

Sig Eps Crown
Audrey Van Luik
Sweetheart Sat.

until
some
guy
bailed
out
through ,a closed window and
found
out
he wasn' t under ground. The Sig Eps' dance was
extremely
"Wet O ut" and you
couldn't
see the floor for the
bodie s. Seems that a couple of
th e b oys
drank Pl!:e
::~
"Sledgehammers."
flowers.
The pledges at KA revolted
last Thursday and t ook over the
hou se. ·The actives were literally
tied and st acke d in the front
room . Later in the evening th e
pledges added to the defiance b~
burning
a KKK cross on th
front lawn. S ounds like its time
t o bi:eak out the lumber.
I'm sure all of you h ave heard
the .story about St. P at running
all the snakes out of Ireland
;
well the situation was somewha
the same here early last Sunda y morning , only the local cops
were trying to CATCH the Main
-street SN akes.
Before I head f or the show
1
I' d Like to say that I, like a lo
of other people in this countryg
h ave done before, made a wron
prediction. I said Carson would
make St. P at',s Queen and I was
wrong. Fite won the honors and
I am very happy f or her. Con gratulations,
Paul a! THEE YA
- Th e Old Miner

Tech Club Plans to
Enter Intramurals
In the Near Future
the

will

17th .
meet

on

Sor ry to hear of Mary Kay
Montalto's
illness.
I certainly
hope she will soon be feeling
.
.
600 Salem avenue. Eight o'clock
end. The Friday
rught drop-in is the time set for the meeting better and back on the job of
making kiddies happy on KTTR.
was one of the most successful and all student
wives are in held here in a long time. The vited to attend Please call 213J
Charlotte
Scheid,
theme of the night, Hard Times, or l103J ii yo~ are planning to
informal ga iety. This dance was come.
Corresponding
Secretary
made tor easy decorations
and
attended
by a large and hi h
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph May had
Plea~e send information
. for
spirited
crowd,
represenU: g as their honored guest last week for this column to me at Highnearly
every
faction
of the Mr. William Thatcher,
who ~ way 66W, or call Joyce Kahtz
a re presen ta tive !ram the Ameri - , at IZ5l-R.
campus .
can Bridge Co. - in Evanston, Il l. -----------

Bill J:sc~~~~•

As A

on Thur sda y the

The Workbasket

Ring

a theme for the flo at. The meeting was held at the home of
Dottie Gifford on W. 4th street
at 8 o'clock.

ova;r

'~:;t 0 /~ ::ch
I9d0~~
~v:o s:t~d:~ff~~::u~P::~
a holiday.
Accordi ng to the several hours of hard work preMINER of that week , " . .. St. paring the house for our annual
Pat arrived at the G rand Central Vale ntine D ance held that night
Station
[Rolla De pot] . . . he but the results produced. unde ;
was met by the crowd armed the
expert
guidance
of Bill
with
shillalahs,
and
wearing Sherburne
and Ronnie Kneupple
jgreen sashes.
St. P at aligh ted were more than worth the effo rt
'from his Palace Car [hand car], required . The • dance it>seU wa s
and was escorted t o. his ~hariot highly sucx:ess!ul ~th
a. good
[ manure spreader ] , m which h.e crow~ and good music-thi s last
rode to Norwood Hall ... " So it provided. through those wonde rs
was that the Miner spirit gave of modern science, phonograp h
MSM its dis tinctive
St. Pat's r ecords.
'
celebration , which ha s been enToki
th
t d th
joyed by all Miners since that
n; uld e s an
~t chapefirst day in 1909. It is now the ron;s s O b not only. cha.perone
same spirit
that
continues
to :
an;e,p ~t als; ~nJoy it ( th e
make the event the highlight of Dan~e, M ro · danM
rs . C, M.
8
s • dr. .:r_n
the year for all of us.
r-s. C. R. Bo n ne 1, an . r. an.d Mr s. W. E.
Spe~e mingled with the couples
on the dance floor and did much
to add to the spirit of the occasion . Professor
Davis and hi s
The atmosphere
of Gay Paree wife also attended dinner at the

Staff Members

r.

. · · a nd a good time was had
by all; or at least the member s
of ., Lambda
Chi believed
that street

::\
~;is
arnv~d
i~ America from
over
th ere w~ich m~kes MSM s:u th eir
dents
ralse
head s wi th
greate st pride, due to th e fa~t
tbat one of th e sons of MSM 1 t
!was who fired on th .e 1:un force~,
a nd s t a r ted th e ~egLn.lll.Ilg of th is
war. " Tqes; Miners really ge t
arou~d, don t th ey?
W1th St. Pat's only a matter
of weeks 1away, I found myself
uncovering
some
really
juicy
historical
facts from the 1908
period of MSM history . Do you
lrnow how the famous
Miner
NewaEd.S~u'buch on, B ernie Enfield, B ob Flore, Art Franks, Odis Mc- version of the St. P at's celebra tion
began?
Back in the spring
callister , Oliver North, Ralph Pad..fleld, Bob Pepp ers, St an Rafalo~ ski, Murr ay Schmidt, T om Wirf s, Bill Sherburne , Dean Shopher, Jrm of 1908, Missouri U. held their
Craig, Roger Neidel, Aaron Greenberg, J ohn J adwick, Ralph John- St. Pat's festivities , and invited
ston, Gale Wei nwick, John Ev ans, Jack So ntag.
Sdllorlal Doud
Don Dampf , Charlie Mace, Bill Main, Connelly Sanders, D ick
Bosse , Joe Murphy, Ed Calc aterra.
BuslnNS and Advertising Staff

Ctroulati ou Staff
w. Bach~ , L. •M. Cardetti,

The Marriage
The Bridge Club met at Lorraine Snyder 's house on Marfin

C~~:!:
!::;;an;::u:~
.ld t!:i;~:~~
::~~e:~ayMrs~~2;r~a:en
t~;

:~!1!U~!

I

Lambda Chi Parties,
Select St. Pat Maid

FEB. 18, 1949

, !•er:o:;~

initiatin g sixteen men into active
membership in Theta Kappa Phi.
Eleven al the se men have been
pledges -0! the Mu Chapter for
the past semes ter while the re maining
five were initiated
to
continue their wonderful
colonization
sity.
ev!:;

work

t

Tekes Normal Again
French Invasion Over

rs:~::~n~m;;e

Joyce
Kahtz
entertained
a -----------foursome . at bridge Tuesday evening.
Attending
were
Bett y
Lloyd, Pat Brasfield, Mary France s Berry and the hostess, Joyc e
Kahtz.
The Glee Club met last Thurs•
th
::
::=~
b:~
ere ~as :om ~
gr;; . It is impos~bl:o~~ufr;n
a program of any kind wi th out
one hundred per cent tt d
so let's try to be there an e::i =e ,
without fail.
e
e

The faculty was also repre sented. by Mr . and Mrs. E. Kim mick , Mr. and MrS. C. T. Johnk ,
and Prof. Stei nba ck, who escort-

b!

toldyou
t.,u1sU
Afterthe
ObioSta

,_.
('Olll
eto

butif yo
alterY,,
and aW

~

Expert
Watchmakers
Checked

by Eleotronfo

Ti.mer

YOUR ACCURATE
HEADQUARTERS

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER

715 Pine St ., Rolla , Mo.
Ph on es: Office 560, Res . 620- R

805 Pine SI .

::------------------------.1

ALL YOU WANT TO EAT

Hours

ATTENTION MINERS
You Will Like
-CAL-M0'SSpecial Hamburgers
Hiway 66 at 11th

15c

Sunday-

Phone

855

GI

"FOR BETTER VALOES"

CARPS
,DEPT.
STORE
VETERANS-W
e'll Gladl y

601 PINE

ST.

PHONE

6Z

Cash Your

Checks

CHICK'S
SERVICE
STATION
9th & Elm Sts.

EAT
at
EARL'S

- •Earl's Sandwich
Shop
Kroger's

Across from the Fire Station

GADDY DRUGS
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIS TS
Phone 159

9th & Pine Sts .

GAS
FORLESS
Reg. 20.9

Ethyl 21.9

CHAS.
E. SNELSON.
Owner

mid

igainst"

Popular Brand Cigarettes $1.48 Carton
NEXT TO R0LLAM0 THEATRE

MALO'S

"" 1u

t,,a to U
lbe team
p!a,-,dh
true,but

u

R0LLAM0 SODA SHOP

ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO
Scotch - Champagne
Wines - Beer
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware
FR EE DELIVERY

bination

againwh•

that the

SCOVELL'S
COAL HOLE

HARVEY'S
TAVERN
-5%Beer 203 W. Seventh St.

e, Okl

Ir,dianiS
lletlingtl

beenin
with a
nearly J
Louto\\

MODERN BARBER SHOP
5 Chair Service
9th & Pine
Henry Geers

~:;s
soi;_:t
~e;~

Neither ,sleet nor rain nor the
Last Saturd ay night at
sack kept the Tech boy s away
annual Sig Ep Sweetheart Dance, from a business meeting Mon Miss Audrey Van Luik of Web- day evening, Feb. 14• in Room
ster Grove , Mo ., was crowned 103, Old
Chemi St ry Building.
the Sig Ep Sweetheart
o! 1949. The meeting opened with much
Miss Van Luik and her court, business being discussed, cussed
Miss Kay
Kearby
also !r am an d generally
kicked
around
Webster Grove , Maid of Love, The highlight of th e evening was
and Miss Margaret
Mitchell of the poor little amendment
tha 1
St. Louis, Maid of Beauty, were w as am ended by another amendpresident o! Sigma Phi E psilon. ment . I! yo u f ollow this, contact
crowned
b y Dick Roemermnn, And y Andrea sen and help him
Gene Sanders , the social chair - strai~ ten ,out the minutes
of
man , should
be well pleased the meeting.
with the succ~ s of the daru:e.
Tec h Club participation
in the
Jack Hem
and hi s orchestra inter-mural
at hletic s wa s displayed to a capacity crowd . The cussed,
and by the
sound of
outstanding fe a ture of the dance things, you
other
intra - mural
decorations
was the red hearts team s will have some oompeti which cC1vered the walls , each tion in the near
future.
The
having the names of a fraternity
meeting
was
brought
to
a
member and his "date" written screeching
halt by cries of ''I
on it.
Igo tt a go home and study.'' HowThe mos t embarrassed
man of ever, a goodly number
of the
the evenin g award goes to Babe souls retired to the ,v nrrensburg Danz , whose flash camera fnifed Miner b ask etb all game.
to "fl ash" alter he tw ice posed laid to rest. Jack Weiss survived
everyone
for a picture of the to see the last of the guests
crowning of Miss Van Lu ik.
leave, but only through the as T here was a three way split sistance o! walls, floors, or anyfor the crown of the most nota- one standing by. Ray Kline, the
ble character
of the evening. last of the trio, disbelieved the
Mike R-Odolakis , the .strongest potency of sledgehammers
and
con tender, required the constant I ble barreled
good (?) time .....9
supervision
of two
fraterni ty finished the evening
having
a
Across from
b rothers,
until he was finally double barreled good (?) time. :...-----------•

ore<ga

!ight""i

t!:eYbea

packed.

Univer - so Gen Sieckman went crashing ed a charming
but unidentified
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;;;.
through
while
dancing
the
Miss from Salem.
.e!:~ee:ta~~:
w!o f u filled "Twelve
Street Rag." To pre As usual, the dance was well
.
.them
v ent fwrther damage, the House attended by other students her e
th roughout th eir pledgesh1p a;d Committee
wants
that
record at school. It is ver y gratifying to
will, we feel , co ntinue in
e removed
from the file. G :a.ce have all of you attending
our
~~~:rci~
ss;,f J ;:;;1 M:~:~ Gar:e~ Kohnle , who was . th e official dances a nd we sincerely
hope
Me'nke, Lawrence
Quin lan and !:~~;a~~~er,
that thi s practice will contin u e .
Sta nley Rafelowski of S t. Louisj crystal b all concerning
"Rolly' '
Congratulations
to Clarence
J ohn Bruskotter
of Ottawa , 0. , Pohlman
and Dick Simpson. I s Isbell, as he entru sted. his pin
Con nie Buer smeye r from J effer - it tihe truth , boys?
to Miss Bett y Jo Case of St.
son City, Edward Calcaterra from
TEKE dates :for the week - end Louis.
No cigarn,
Iss y? ConHerri n, Ill ., Charles Hooker ,of were: Lav erne Beckerle
Doris gratulations
also to Roger Kno p p
Lit tle iRock, Ark., Jo sep h Mur- Bollwerk
Gra ce Kohnle 'Marion who received an award for the
phy from Bald~in,
N. Y., and H ayo, Mine McNeil, Cissie Simp - greatest increase in grade point
~eor ge Ste geme ier from Wood son , Pat Knowle s, Mary D ar b y, during the. past semester'. and to
Ri ver, Ill .
Ruth
Schum acher
18lld Mary Roger
Neidel
for havrng
the
Th ose from the co lony chap - Ann Tiefenbrun
'au from
st. highe st gra de point of any m an
ter a t Missouri University
are: Louis · Rose Boshert
from St . in the hou se during the sa me
iRalph Catlin, Ben Kr autmann, Chari~;
Betty Hens ely and Jo 1,>eriod.
Leo Krautmann, Frank O'Connell , Sanders from Spr in gfield; Jans
The chapter wou ld lik e to anand J oseph Patke
S
f
St p I M"
Another b1"t of· news brou ght
o~ mer s ram
. au'
mn.; nounce that Mi ss Marian Cichino
.
Lois McDowell , Eleanor Duncan , has been chosen to re present
to me by way o~ a spec ial _co~- D orothy Ger ard, Maxine Watson, Lambda Chi Alpha at St. Pat 's
respondent and cigar salesman 1s Velma Nielson , Shirley
Greigg, Court of Love ad Beauty. Miss
that on one of his more recent and Avonell Baker from Roll a. Cichi no is a newcomer to Rolla.
visit~ in the
m r onlight
a
The
TEKES
are
proud
to hav~g
arrived
here only last
cnearmtaem
sfwe
Peatt yHoungulihgan
1rl hbayd1hne announce the follo~ing
men as Jul y, to take a position as nurse
0
8
0
.
.
pledges for the sprmg semester: at the Trachoma Hospital. •with- ,------------------------~
',nefltuurennecde
loon,,noollna
Mmm~inue,rsonaendfrhae
- Roger Schoeppel , Hugh_ Tester, in the past few months she has
.
,.n
R
B
h t B b D k mt
ternity pin. That now brings the D~;:r Wa;!na r 'Bo~ G ;:; g an~ been freque~tly s een escorted by
total of H oulihans in the Theta Freema n McCullough.
'
Bro th er Cra ig.
{
K ap clan to two, with the other
being Miss Rosemary
Houlih a n,
fiancee of Brother Ossie Barron.
Family St.yle Meals
To get serious
for ,a moment ,
congratulations
are in order Ior
Don on his wonderful cho ice of
EVERYONE WELCOME
an extremely sweet girl.
Mr. and l\lrs. W. R. Stebbins, Prop.
1105 Pine SI.
7 A. M. t o 12:30 P . M.
-Closed
TERM INSURANCE
DEADLINE NEAR SAYS VA
GI term ins urance is approach ing expiration
dates for an increasing
number
o! ve ter ans,
particularly
those who went in to the service
early as volun teers or with the first Sele ctive
Serv ice contingen ts, F. J. Mcc,··aarrtbneyd,
todVAay.
o!ficer
in Rolla
...

!ba
t th

haSD'ti

at Missouri

Perry's Boarding House

~at St.
tr good
lhewrit
quit
e ~
~uad.B

5ure.th
All Work

TIME

DR. BAKER, 0. D.

,o U W

by

t!'"-----------1

l~vo:~

___-,

A Jot

Guaranteed
Repairing

The University D ames met on
February
10th. Pl ans were dis cussed
tor
the Talent
Show,
which will be sometime in early
spring. Also, it was decided that
the Decoration
Committee
for
St. Pat's
float would
me e t
Wednesday
the 16t h to disccuss

•
•
♦

1 1949

;---.._

I for
l!iil,.

Miner
TanTea
k m
Sweep
·BsyTwoMore
Schools
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O
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Schmidt,

Sports Editor
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MSM Natators SinkMurrayKy., 64-11 ?~~~
s.!3ou~.2,rth
MilitaryAcademy, 60-6
♦
by Frank

MINER

FRIDAY,

FEB. 18, 1949

!(,}it,

-

by Valentine

Crow

their game with Ohio State,

::y

~~

~~~::11trg!:~t~:~
India ni sign on them,
and I'm
be tting that the H ank Ib a com bination will ta ke the Billikins
again when they
meet
in the
near future . Howe ver , to get

~~:~

~:e,

:~=riia;!

played have been big names, its
true , but they haven't been teams
packed with power as the y have
been in the past . Long I sland,
,with a really second-rate
outfit,
nearly toppled th e boys
from
Loutown, as did a couple of oth er middle-seeded
teams.
Now
that the Bil.likens have come up
against really tough going , as in
--------------

ju st haven't

got

what

they

the aver -

age Big Ten team · has to offer.
Its too bad, for many
thought
the St. Louis University
boys
would be the best in the nat ion
this year. But you can't build a
team around one man the way
the Billikens are built
Ed ~aCauley , and still
win all
the time.
Chit-Chat
from
th e Crow 's
Nest-Th e post-war
decline has
hit at least one industry, 'that of
horse racing. T,he purses at al most all of the major tracks have
dropped in size within the last
six months. H owever, in an effort
to offset this decline,
the fine
track at Keeneland
ha,s raised --~
their purse standards,
adding in
some cases as much as $ 10,000 to
their winnings, - Just
a little
~u~:t

tled

,,_,
,~'T>--'
====··=-

Crow's Nest
A lot of people are saying "I
t old you so,'' as concerns the St.
Louis U nive rsity basketball team.
After their loss Monday night to
Ohio State, at least one thing has
come to light.
There are good
t eams and there are bad teams,
but if. you take the Big Ten year
after year, in foo tball, basketb all,
an d almost every
other
sport,
yo u won't go wrong. It is granted
that St . Lo uis does h ave a pret ty good team this year, although
the writer doesn't believe that its
quite
as good
as last year's
.gquad. But the "to u gh" sche dule
that
they
have
been
playing
hasn't in reality been so rough.
Sure , they'"ve had a couple
or
three games •against really topflight competition,
and in fact,

Ma rq uis

They're
taking
down
three
pool records at the M.S.M. Natatorium,
as the Miner mermen
shattered three pool records when
they routed Wentworth Military
Academy by a score of 60 to 6.
The strong
Miner
team
took
every first and second, besides
both the medley and free style
relay.
'Ilhe relay team of Breidert,
Williams, and Maltzahn
teamed
up t o win and also break the
pool record in the 180 yard med ley relay .
220 Outstanding
Event
The most outstanding event of
the meet was th e 220 free style,
where Vose and Pounds of MSM
battled it out for first. During
the entire race there was never
more than a foot between the
two swimmers.
The race was
won
when
Vose
outstretched
Pound s b y a few inc hes to win.
B y doing this he also shatte red,
by three seconds, the old pool
record by Peter son of Murray!
Kentucky,
which was 2:33.7.
Williams Betters Record
Not to be out shown by the
previous event, Ray Willi ams of
the
Minhs
battered
the
old
m ark in the 40 yard free sty le
when he traveled the distance iq
19.6 seconds, followed by Malt zahn, also of M.S.M.
I n diving we again took first
and second wi th J im Smith and
Milburn in the two lead spo ts.
Pounds Avenges Loss
In the 100 yard free style,
Po unds and Vose again teamed
up to fight it out for the n umber one po si tion. They again b at I

Pi ctured ab ove is this year 's und efea ted MSM swimming team.
Front row: Brown, Aegerter , Maltzahn, Vose , P ound s, Thlelker .
Znd row: Knoebel, Merritt , Smith , Schmidt , Marqui s, Morse .
Top row: Williams, Breide rt, Barnard
(Coac h ), Ash l ey , Milburn .
Not present we r e Beverage and Bloess.
.......:..:.:::.::............:..:~::.:........._::____ ___
___
_ ~-----

-------

--

MSM
SWIMMEWIN
RS
Y~nk~-2:::m:;
!:m~:~
EVERY
1STPLACE

sung heroes of b aseball, who has
by Frank Ma.rquis
just signed for anoth e r season at
The powerful Miner swimming
Yankee St adium. Among all the t am rem ained undefeated
after
.idre~~ tea~s" tha t diff~rent au- r:uting
Murray Teacher ,s (Kenthonties think up, I believe that tuc ky ) in a re turn meet in Jack -

foot

by

foo t

with

Pound s

avenging his previous defeat by
outreaching
Vose in
another
thrilling finish decided by inches.
The 100 yard back stroke was
an easy victory with undefeated
Breidert taking first, followed by
Merritt, also of M.S.M.
In
t h e breaststroke,
Paul
Aegerter
took a first, followed
by Frank Marquis,
also swim ming for the Miners. Th e final
even t of t he meet was the 160
yard free style relay which was
won witho ut m u ch effort by the
strong Miner relay team.
180 Yard Medley - Won by
M .S.M. (Breidert,
Williams, and
Maltzahn)time:
1:39.7.
220 Free I Style 1, Vose
(MSM);
2, Pounds
(MSM);
3,
Donwe r (Wentworth);
time: 2:30.7.
40 Yard Free Style - 1, Wil Iiams
(MSM);
2,
Maltzahn
(M SM);
3, Burwhisel
(Wentworth); time: 19.6.
Diving 1, Smith
(MSM) ;
2, Mfiburn (MSM); 3. Sol Roeder (Wen tworth);
172.85 points.
100 Yard
Free
Style 1►
Pound s (MSM); 2, Vose (MSM) ;
3, He nderson (Wentworth);
time:
i9 .8.
100 Yard
Backstroke
1,.
Breidert
(MSM);
2, Merritt
(MSM); 3, Wrigh t (Wentworth);
time: I :14.4.
100 Yard Breast Str oke 1,.
Aegerter
(M SM) ; 2, Merqui s
(MSM); 3, Burges (Wentworth) ;
time: 1:10.8 .
160 Yard Free Style Relay Won by MSM (Maltzahn, Vose ►
Poun ds and
Williams);
time :
1:31.8 .

~f':~~ed !:ns:~s~edwit!it:
te~:
ling Gym last Saturday
afterspirit of competition as Hen rich . no;;~ Miner natators, who have
Here 's all the luck in the world won all their previous meets by
for anotl;J.er good season, T ommy.
k"
f
d
--Just
a little pre - season,
hot - large _sc~res ar~ 1oo mg or;;r
sto ve league prediction.
Being to . fimshmg a n~ ~ea,son.
e~
sa fel y encased in my sui t of ar - have passed the
a 1 way mar ,
mor, I say that the Red Sox or and still have four meets to go.
the Yankees , and the Giants will They hav e yet t o go into action
..L~L ,.,,;::-,--~":'
win th eir respective leagu e pen - againS t th e MIAA teams or th e
b y Weinrich
an injured foot. Then wi th only
nants thi s year. -OUCH !!!
u nd efeated Wa shi ngton U. mer •Looking fo r , their first confer- minutes to play , Peri no and Huf!--------men .
ence win, the' Miners exchanged
then Hammon d clinched the win
m-a.n,
straining
magnificently
A gain st Murray • th e Miners
' shots and fouls with the Bull dogs scored
nine
baskets
between:
with a set-up. Ashmore (6) and had little trouble as th e m edle y
of Kirksville
T eachers Saturda y themselves
in
five
minutes.
Florain (5) led the Jr.-Sr. and arnelday
.J~ei°f
t!~essfirs~illip·l::
·
eve ning, February
12th on the Meanwhile
Gr ay had 4 for Sigma Nu.
Te achers Thompson ,
~-...u.v,;:
local hardwood.
As usu al, the She arer , and
Erzan kept the
The Other ga mes on Wedn es - with a length of th e pool to
iocals p layed better ball than on .s~or e n:om getting close. In ~e
day were al so extrem ely close spare.
the
road,
but
it
wasn't
gpod final mm ut e of play, Clet Voiles
affairs .
Theta
Kaps
defeated
Vose an d ' B everage Tie
The above photo shows the starting of the swimming meet in.-.e nough as the Bulldogs
carried fouled out and was r~placed by
J adtling Terra ce in overt ime in
In the 220 yard free st yle, which Bill Vose set a. new pool r ecord . 1\-liners seen
in th e pictur e home a 60-49 decj.sion.
Joe Powell The game ended a s
an
interesting
game,
19-17 . Beverage and Vose fought it out are , from left to ri ght : Ra~h Sta.llma.n , Jim
Smith , Frank Marquis ,
With Norm Neiderstadt playing Perino sank another
1~
Theis s had 6 points for the win - for a win with t h e swimmers
shot
Kno eb el , Ed Thlelker, P aul Aegerter, and Coach Barnard . Erron- ing center fo r
the
injured
Bob
and Erzan coun t ered Wlth two
ners
while
H inch,
Roenfeldt, matching
stroke ior stroke the eously , Bill Vose and Ivor Pounds were excluded.
Perry , th e Kirksville center went more as the buzzer sounded.
and Bender tallied 4 apiece for entire distance,
with the final ------------------higher than Norm for the tip - Miners
· FG FT F TP
the Terrace. Kappa Si g staved ending in a tie for the two swimoff which went to Dick Er zan Neider sta dt
off a last second Tri angle rally to me rs. The time was 2:31.4, which
2
5
4
!)
J\1\1\L
who drove down the floor for Faulkn er
1
3
3 5
win their game 19-18. Sny der was one second
slower
than
the
first
of
his
scoop
shots
and
with 8 points and Fr an k (6 ) led Vose's record , which he broke in · l
Po well
O O 1
0
•
,
:
the initial score. Breaking away, Huffma n
6
3
4 15K appa Si g, while P antaleo led the
meet
against
Wentworth
Gene Huffman
drove in for a Perin o
Triangle with 8.
7
1
3 15
earlier in the week.
l ay-up and tw o points to ev en Voile s
1 O 5 ·2
One
of
Thu rsday's
results
\Villia.ms Misses Record
In another minute ' they took the the score. Then a pair of fouls Baker
found
0
Terrace
1
1
losing
1
to the
I n the 60 yard free style, Ray
lead with two free throws made by Bill Roark, made good by Roark
1
0
5
2:
Tek es 26-23 . J. Lo we of the Williams again showed tip - top
by their star forward, Branson. E rzan and Shearer sent the BullT
otals
18 13 26
Tekes was high scorer w ith 9. fo rm when he came wi~in one
A s mall band of loya l I\liner Roark and Huffman foul ed out, dogs into the lead.
49
Baskets by
Roenfeldt
(6) and ~ender
(5) tenth of a second of ~1s own fans ga thered
in Jackling
Gym ilnd the Warrensbug
Mules won, Faullmer
and
Bulldog
~erry
FG FT FTP
Kirksville
led the Te rrace scoring. The 8 pool record of 31.0 which was Monda
night
in spi te of the 56 to 54 _
kept
the
ga
me
hot
as
the
lights
Dant
0
2
0
o'clock
game
found
Wesley set last year. He was followed
.
yd
• t
.
High point men for the Min - went out.
h d 1" s·
p·
25 17 def
Merritt
0 wi 1ness th e
2
b
4
D
6
M lt h
l
ram an
s 1eet,
P ·
Is Poison
F
erriss
1
0 2
0
th
T';,"e ~! s
th ~ 4th
a so ;:'e~~a~~~:.
g::eth:f
~:rr:~:=
:~ ;;::,: !~~m::r:i~h
1
;; B:t\
p:.t•~e~:?:::in~f
:~:
1
0
2
~.!;
2
n
fered by Sigma PL. High scorers
The f ancy d1vmg was a ~lose 1U-LrgMules nosed out the Mis - were led by Branson,
of the
1
4
1
9·
were Rek ate (7) and Rausch ( 7) contest
between . two . Mmers souri Miners,
_54_ It was a opposing team, with
he has shot for all year, began Do dd
1 0
24.
1
2
o~ Wesl~ y and Eckert
(6) of when freshman J 1~ Smi th was hard one fo r the56 Miners
to_ lo se
The box scores:
dropping in long shots to keep Nickola s
0
0
0
0
Sigma_ Pi. It was the same ~~ defe ated b y Bob ~bur 1:, There and a good one
f or the Mules t o Miners
FG FT F 1lP the Miners in the game. Huff- Walk er
0
0
3 0
story m th e !111algame as A E P1 was only three pomts difference
win.
Huffman, f
2
1
5
1
dropped therr 13th stra ight de- between the two m en as Bob
5
5
5 15 man and Faulkner banged away Schearer
.Perino f
from close range. Bill Roark , Thom pson
cision to th_e Engineers ' Club, bad 212.6, while Jim had 209.1.
4
3
6
4
3
3
16
9
It was a close ga m_e all the Edwar ds, f
angered
b
y
the
offic
ials
seemitig
Erzan
7
1
0
2 15
34-12. 5_chrnidt 1~ the Engi 0
0
0
I n the 100 y ar d free styl e Ivor way, Warrensburg
leacw:1g at the Neiderstadt , c
blindness was charge d with his Caffery
1 '10
4
3
4
3
neers w ith 10 pomts, while a Pounds defeated Ju ap of Mur - half, 31-28. Shorty
1
Voiles sup- Baker, c
fir st technica l of th e evening
newcomer to the ~ E Pi squ ad, ray, who scor~ -0ne of the two po_sedly foul ed out,
1 l
after twelvt! Voiles , g
along
with
his
third
personal
foul
To
tals
24
Romano, had 5 pomts.
12
1
20
0
60
5
,second p laces m the meet. Da n mmutes of the game was gone, Roark g
Offi cals : Hull and Constance~
Kappa . Sig st arted the week's Maltzahn o! the Miners placed through
4
3
5 11 in the first fifteen minutes . As
a misinterpretatio~
by Powell, g
final triple - header by downing third.
O O O O the half drew to a close, P erino
the. :&co
r er of the referees signal.
was •a ccredited with a ba sket as
Hu ffman and Perino w ere hi gh
the Tez:-race 40-18. The Terr ace
Freshman
Bl oess
edged
out This was settled betwee n the
Totals
of
Kirksville
was scorers of the evening with fif 20 14 24 54 Nickolas
th
0
; ta-::u:
s
r:~
::r~e
at5/;a:er1:~~
0
~:d it o:~; d: ~~ed f~:
Warrens burg
FG FT F TP
il; ~~o:i:
~:ld~~
ru:8:;r!en
ue~~: - ::~
9-8, Kappa Sig. Ho w~ver, Kap- furthe~
mount the fro sh score, against him . The reen try of the Branson , f
8
8
0 24 invoked inter fe rence foul. The basket
drive -in
shots.
Pet e
pa Si g got hot at this point to Marqws and
Wolf_ placed fi~ "Carrol ton Come: ~~to the ;a~e
Baile, f
1
2
4
~ basket gave the Miners a tern - is now consistently
hi tting from
0

KIRKSVDEFEAT
IllE MINERS
S 60-49
.
INHARDWOOD
TILT:
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INJURED
ER

Cagers Still Looking for First MIAA Win

I

Si.gm.a Nu racked
up their
11th straight
victory
Tuesday
afternoon in a replay of a protested
game as they
downed
Wesl ey in a tense struggle 24-22.
Sigma Nu bad a 12-9 lead at the
half . In the 2nd half , after an
exchange of baskets , Sigma Nu
moved to a 21-14 lead with only
3 minutes
remain ing. ,Y,es ley
closed the gap to 21-19, and then
tied the score at 22-22. A set-up
by Tbeerma n with 20 seconds to
go clinched the win for Sigma
Nu , although a las t second shot
by Lodwick of Wesley almost
·
Thrall
·th 7
· t
~:;
;),
and B:ock
(:io~;;
the winners , while Rekat e (8)
and Lodwick
(6 Y sparked
the
losers.
Tekes Beat Chi Sigma
In the 7 o'clock game pla y ed
Tuesda
.
th
T k
troun~
~~~a ; 0 _1/ ~
!:.owe poured 12 points through
the hoop for the Tekes witlh
Tone accounting
.for 7 for Chi
s·
Th
2nd
f
d 2
=n
te:ms b·a=e
a~unKappa Alpha downed Sig gE s
27 _23 _
Dallam of KA had
8 p!nts and
th
stev ens led
e losers wi th 9
In the final game of the eve- ·
ning, Sigma Pi ch a~
up win
No. 10 in defea ting Lambda Chi

:~~~

~r'p aoin:'.'s

Skedzeles~

Sigma. Nu Loses First
The opening game Wednesday
found SP1a
Nu going down to
defeat for the first time this
season after lol straight wins as
the alert Jr .-S r . te am defeated
them 18-13 . As the score indicate5 , both
teams
left
their
shooting ey es at h ome and both
missed
p lenty of opportunities.
A big factor in the Jr.-Sr . win
wa s the bla nket gua rdi ng of
Thrall of Sigma Nu b y Wilbur
Breeze,
usu ally
the
high
scorer was held t o 3 points. Th e
first half was tight all way with
Jr.-S r. leading 11-9 at the half
aided by a last second b asket b y
Ashm ore. Neither
team
.could
hit a bucket for the first 6 min utes of the 2nd half. Sigm a Nu
broke the ice to make 12-12 . The
J r. -S r. pulled away to a 16-1 3
lead with 1 minute to go and

SUCCUM
TOw
B•DD1'NSBURG
MSM
CAGERS
INSEE
SAW
GAME
56-54PERINO
HOT

Perry Still Out·, Gap Filled by N eiderstadt
B d W th
K
a
ea er eepS
Crowd To a Minimum
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half . In the other game Friday ,
T he ta Kaps defeated KA, 18- 15
an d th e Sopho mores
trounced
A E Pi 34-7 .
,,
Standings
Pi K A
16- 0
Sigma Nu
11-1
Jr .-S r.
11-2
Sigm a Pi
10-4
Sop homo r es
11- 5
Wesley
9- 5
Kap pa Sig ....
9-5
Triang,le
7- 6
T KE
7-6 .
En gineers'
Club
7-7
Gamma Delta
6-7
Fr osh
6-9
Theta Kap
4-9
Chi Sigma
4- 9
K appa Alpha
4-11
J .Terrace
3- 9
Lambda Chi
3- 9
Sigma Phi
3-13
A E Pi
0-14

0::
through with a win in the 440
.followed by Daw son of Murra y
and .A5hley of the Miners.
Relay Shatters Record
Th e record
breakin g Miner
free style relay
team
lowered
the old pool record by twenty
seconds
when
they
splashed
home in 4:15.8 . The re lay team ,
swimming together !or the first
time
in
competit ion , showed
great promise in the near future of lowering it still farther.
Fre sh man swimming star Leland Beverage lead off, followed
by Bill Vose , who has been de ing good in the 100 and 220 thi s
year. Next I vor Pound&, who has'
been doing equall y well,
then
anchored by swimming star Ray
Williams who has been the backbone of th e Mine r squad
this
sea so n. YA!RD MEDLEY RELAY
300

~t~

::=e
~~:ts

1

front by ten Points. Then , in the
last fl.tve minutes of p la y, Warrensburg moved to within three
points of the Miners. Voile s then
fouled
out. The Mules
again
kicked back , and tied the game,
with !our minutes left to play .
________________________

-Won
by MSM
(Bloess,
Wil Iiams , Knoebe l); Time 3 :3G.l.
220 YA!RD rn.EE STYLE Tie for first-Vose
(MSM) and
Be verage (MSM); Dawson (Murray); Time 2;31.4.
60 YARD FREE STYLE I,
Williams (MSM);
2, Maltzahn
(MSM) ; 3, Juap (M urray ); Time
31.1.
DIVING -I,
Milburn
(MSM);
2, Slilith (MSM); Cumbell (Murray).
JOO YARD FREE STYLE -I,

f
Kanmeier, c
Key, c
Hoevler, c
Elwell, A., g
Laney, g
Totals

2

3
0
1
6

2

6
0
4
14
1

16

14

56

O

20

~~::~~:h!~t:;::2::~1:~

1
0
0
2
4

01
0

Pounds (MSM); 2, Juap (Mur ray); 3, Maltzahn (MSM); Time
59.4.
150 YA!RD BACK STROKEl , Bloes s (MSM);
2, Merritt (M
SM);
(Murray)·
3, Cumpbell
Time 59 _4 _
'
200 BREAST
S'DROKE 1,
Marquis (MSM); ,2 Wolf (MSM);
3, Grant (Murray);
Time 3:06.8.
Brown
440 FREE STYLE--!,
(MSM)j 2, Dawson (Murray);
31
Ashley (MSM); Time
:
_
6 14 2,

u:~
29- 25.
Anxious to -sew up the game,
the Bulldogs started the second
period with ten fast poin ts as
Er zan and Caf fer y pai r ed up, Erzan shooting
his trademarked
scope shot and Caffery s inki ng
b uck ets from the far corner. In
one mixup, acting captain Roark
committed hi s fifth foul. Incens ed
over the apparent unfairness
of
the call, Bill booted the ,ball high
into the rafters to vent his feelings. Offi cial Hull then vented
his feelings
by awarding
the
Teachers another technical
foul
sh ot, both having. been called on
Roark.
Fa ulkn er Injured
Roark had no more than headed for the showers when Bob
Faulkner, apparently with an a!finity
for bouncing
off brick
wal ls, came ofi the far wall with

:~i:it::\l;~~•:~~~K:!
up those long Shots, Pete.
· The "guns" for the Bulldogs
were Erz.an and Caffery. These
two boys have gone to school together for some years now, first
at Wood River High at Woo d
River, Illinois and now at Kirksville. Both are dangerous
men
alone but together they are tough
boys to stop. Erzan is aided by
his developed
jumping
and
running
prowess. Both boys own .
several track and fie ld records
in sprinting and high j umping.
While Bob Perry may be out
another week,
it is very
uncertain as to when Bob Faulkner
lwill return to the lineup . This i s
Faulkner 's second
in jury
this
•season .The absence of either , or
I both, Perry or Faulkner would
! greatly
reduce our chances in
the Washington U. game
next
Tuesday evening.
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March 15 Deadline
For City Licenses

OFASCE
TOPIC
CEMENT,

Distribution Coe fficent

lipstick

Page 1)

from

(Continued

I

unles s the mix was properly
h andle d fr om storage to the job.
After th e proper design rations
twenty are obtained, w ith due considrequ ire
probably
one of will
When two surfaces,
eration given to the moisture in
erent
diff
with
all
determinations,
of
layer
a
with
ted
which is coa
lip stick. meet, a certain distribu- pressures. The results should be the aggregate, since an additional
content
water
cent
per
tio n of the lipstick take s place. placed in order around the edge four

March 15, is th e
Tuesday,
deadline in R olla for sec ur ing
and disp laying m otor veh icle lic enses for 1949, th e Auto Lic ense
Bureau has anno u nc ed.

Studied by M any Aut horities

was
which
Th e second surface
or iginally clean retains a portion

w i th notes

o.f the hankerchief

There 's one in every crowd .
We mean. a professor who de lights in altetna tely sneering and
/
~~
~
cheering at the "younger gener \~
~
1
atio n now in college."
~
,
,,,-~
"
One such professor was lean _,.
··~'""'
m~
ing over hi s rostrum deliver ing
~
.,_
is the tran si t mix and is used on
disse rtation on the • mode of
a
~
~
con85 per cent of concrete
younger
by the
ta lk sported
.,.- 1 \
s:ru cti on with the exception of
among us.
__
of j
one
Any
highwa y work.
1
"Now what's that silly saying
La~ bda Chi_ :'-lpha's noat whi ch wo n first place in Jas t yea r 's the girls on the camp u s are in
s!~:
::~:: b;e~::::te:r:ff7c~=~~;e
the habit of saying?" he mused
a 45 minute delay would cost St . Pats comp etiti on .
to the discomf iture of the coeds
the contrac tor about 45 to 50 A bou t St.. Pa t'sin ttie class .
dollar s in addit ion to normal
uNO!" shou te d a ma l e from the
operating costs. As a result Mr.
recesses of t he back row.-"The
of
the study
urged
Craw.ford
construction
and
Daily Reveill e"
layout
plant

as would

., ,•• ~"-'

.. -~-

of distribution .
Nom enc la tur e
p _ pressure
T- number of app lic ations
~;;~;;::ra~~retransmitter
of receiver
Ar -Area
i -in tensity of ligh t
Constant
n-Newton's
t- tune
p - pucker factor
n _ passion

~~=;:~~n

con diti ons
coeffi cien t

B - surface

.NOTES ON VARIABLES: The
most in::u>or.tant var iable in the
of lipsti ck is tha t of
distribution
.Pressure. Harris re p or ts that in
1943, tests ,using var iat ions in
pressure, the amount of ma teri al
"transferred was a direct func tion
re p ort
Th.is
of the pressure.
-tends to bear out the experiences
,of Stockfleth, w h o us ed several
same
the
under
transmitters
conditi ons·, i. e ., on
laboratory
the same night. St ockfl eth con ducte d his t ests in t he Theta
in 1941.
Phi Alpha laboratory
"When the pressw-e is zero, the
is also zero; as the
distribution
rapidly up to
pressure.increases
a certain max.imurn . Under ex the
pressures,
high
tremely
are
conditions
equilibrium
almost immediately .
.reached
the
when
occurs
Equilibrium
amoun t of lipstick on one sur face is equal to that on the
.other .
B th var iable measuring sur is an exp onential
' co:dition,
f
of the . puck er factor
f::ection
norma l
Under
pressure.
and
conditions, t he sur face
operating
of the contacting areas is fairly
smooth . However, if the surfaces
up
and drawn
are contracted

may be run in
determinations
the course o( an evening under
If conditions
normal conditions.

~~

::::o~sdd:on:~de;o
tio n.

Pi KA's Re-Elect
p
G •
D
a Ve rlfflffl reS.
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"Killer.~• Wh y? This Saturday
our two musical pl edges ar e going to try to d o be tt er than
b omb"
atom
"Tom -T om, the
which was the product of last
·ct
k 1 b N ff
k
wee s wor , a . u sa 1 ,

C -me an Cen ti gr ade t em pe r a.
.
t ure of ,tb e m ou th
~ - are a of t ra n smi tter m
.
.
.
.sq. to .
ea~ f s::~: ~ r m sq. rn.
~~:e
in candle
light intensit
iY
power
Rasp
B-standard
Number
( A.S.M.)
p - pucker factor in wri nk les
per linear inch
OF

~:
w;~«
· .
.:U~

CONDUCTING

TES TS: To secure the necessa ry
-data for use in the equations ,
"tests must be conducted under
conditions. One variastandard
ble alone is allowed to vary in
each set of determinations . The
only appar a tu s necessary is the
surfaces,
lip stick , two willing
a nd a standard 200- me sh hank er.
chie( which mu st be unstarched.
A te st of pre sstlrc, Cor exampl e,

':~

~:~eo

of

trai ning

at

~iiila~~

F ort

.

Parade

Some Students from co- ed ueve n claim
cationa l ,schools
they're warm. Other f actor,s may
enter into t his claim, bu t at
least. 'bhe k1oves are ch eap and
easy to Ol;>tain.

Rollamo
Theat1•e

And th e ch emistry pro f was
trying to explain to a co- ed in
ab out pres erva ti ves .
Feb. 18 • 19
"Pain t is a p res erv ati v e " he Fri-S at .
2 Fir st Run Features
sai d, looking at th e girl's' rosy
Sat. Contin uous from 1 P. M.
cheeks. 'That should ex pl ain why
Roy Acuff and .his Smokey
yoU'll pro b ably live long e r than
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your husband."- Th e D aily Te x " SMOKY l\lOUNTAIN
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q
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which he presented rn the legis~ope s to
la~ur~, Mr. :8uck:r
and
situation_
. this
ehmmate
thereby brmg the operation . of
the school down to the location
of the college. This would be
as the
effectively
very
done
Director would reside in Rolla.
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Get Your Cars
Repaired at

meet with the gr oup aga in.
The next reg u lar meeting will
!ere dfrom Rolla to Colu mbia.
th~se five men pre - b e held_ on Thu~sday, ~ eb . ~4.
I However,
·ferred to ~esign, rather th~n go The .. topic for this me ~1tm g_ will
to Columbia, thereby causing a b e Steam. fo r 1:owe r , _with a
time obtain the
break between the two sound motion pic tu re f 1lm b y
further
prod uct.
the Babcock and Wil cox Com schools.
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Mr. Ruc ker, w h o introduced pany b eing the chief attrac tion
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on
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Spl as hi ng wate r as h e goes,
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representa ti ve in th e Ho u se and shou ld be of int e rest .to Me chani Nor a wa tchf ul eye fo r Suzi e
has seen m an y te rms in tffe ca ls as wel l as the Chem. stu Silken cl ad fr om head t o t oes.
He cou ld walk <around th e pu d - Misso uri _ le gis latur e. H e is r e - d en ts, so all v isitors w ill b e welw it h Sen ato r come.
spo nsibl e, along
many
obtai ning
A lliso n , for
dl e,
th ru ,
appropri atio ns for the School of
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uns uccessf ul.
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One Da y
Mr. Virgil H. Hullette was the Wed., Feb . 23
Show s 7 and 9 P. M.
guest speaker at the most re J ohn 1\lills - M artha Scott
of the American
cent meeting
"SO \VELL REMEI\IB~RED "
I nstitute of Chemical Engineers,
which was held last Thursday
night, F eb. 10. Mr . Hullette 's Tt,,ursday - Fr iday - Saturday
5
4
6
-p ~ M.
~:
talk was concerned with "Pro 9
and included John W ay ne - Barry Carey , .Jr.
ces s Development"
This
picture.
Mr. Rucker also brought o~t a sound motion
"THREE GODFATHE RS "
the fact that actually M .S.M. is show, entitl ed " F rom Test Tube 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
a d1vis10n of the University and to Tank Car," covered the steps
not a school of the patent rnsh to convert a l?boraAt the present time h e necessary
tuhon
hoo l to be on ly t o1y 1eac h on to a successful,
th
ons d
s;f M U The con - .full- sca le , comm er.cial process.
; "s~e;r :hil;'
.l
t.rovers ies bet w een . the Univer - Fr om all reports the 1:1ee~ing was
most successfu l and it lS hoped
.
1 .
that Mr. Hullett e will be ab le
s1ty and :he School of ~es

~:i;:~v~u~ ~eof:s:o::d ~:;!:~:~to
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by which curing 15 controlled. A
recent method employed is the
spraying of a liquid which dries
membrane . The
to an adherent
bas used
Department
Highway
this method successfully on hori zon t al su rfaces. However , when
this process is used on vertical
walls the membrane must b e re m oved by sand b lasting in or der
materials.
to apply decorative
d
M
.
r . Craw!~r
I n conclus ion,
stated that the cost of p ro d u ~
good concrete str uct ors has rncreased to $52.5 0 a yard, in t h e
St. Louis area, which is a con siderable increase over the p re war p r ice . As a result of this in -
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Rita. H a yworth in
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ATAICHE
sihe ~e::::;:
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that an
tmade d;f
~f get our~
t he psame
desired finjs hed

Departm ent has
The Military
had a •la r ge increase in the nu m b er of its ROTC st u dents sinc e
the R OT C
last year . Similarly,
sta ff has increas ed in size dur ing th e same p eriod . Re cently
two men w e re added t o the sta ff,
t hes e be ing Lt. Col. R ay m ond J.
Wis mer and Sgt. G. G . " Wh it"
Wh itney. Col Wi smer h as t wen t y - one year s of m ilit a ry service
to hi s c red it. He recei ved his
B. S . Degree in mi ning engin eeri ~g fr om K ~nsas Uni versit y, an d
hi s M. ~ - 1~ Geol o~y from the
sa me uruve rsi t y . Dunng _ the pa st
1_n reconwar, _he was enga~~
st r ucho n and r eh abili tati on work
with ~e Co:P s of Engineers , in
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of 1949 green to ofllow him to that mis eralble place ca lled the campus.
the
to encourage
I n order
should prove to be one or the
I
the
parades
outstanding
most
th
School of Mines has ever seen. campus orga ni za ti ons to g_et at
i: S~~~~~n;he t !~
In the past three years the com- ~~~~e :::r
petition has been extremely good prize s !or th e two b est floats.
and if past records are any indi - The first prize is a b ea u tiful
cation of what the fut ure ho lds Gold Cup over ei ghte en inches
in store, this parade should be high, while t he second prize is
the fines t ever.
a Bronze Pl aq ue . Any st u dent
'
As has b een the tradition for _organization ~-ay ent er a float
many. ye~rs, man~ of t~e campus in the competlt10?• and of cour,se
will bu1ld floats ,anyone, any b usmess, any orgaorgaruzations
of all shapes, sizes, and descrip- nization, or anyt hi ng can enter
tions so t,hat they may show a float in the parade.
d
.
Tw
I ngineerin
"Olde
t
th
h
O years ago , Tnang 1e an
.
a
ave
our old Patron Sarnt that they Kappa Alpha placed first and
in the float
Spirit." These flo~ts will b~ lined -second res~ectively,
up_ near the Fri sco Station on contest, while Lambda Chi came
18) out the winner in last year's
(March
afternoon
Fnday
Sigm a, also
Ohi
when St . Pat makes his way competition.
float,
original
a very
into Rolla after a long trip fr om having
his native land. He than mount s placed second .
will
Don't forget, St. Patrick
his G olden Ch ariot (The Manure
student
to se e every
b y a doze n expect
Sp reader ) pulled
represented, ;,o now
beau tiful animals (Freshmen , to organization
of is the time to get into the pot
yo u) and lead s the parade
town, calling to of stew and get that float de floats through
o( the signed.
all the loyal wearers
The
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a few will admit . it_, the very
guests
femmme
of
presence
of cl~a n
an epidemic
caused
faces •and clean shirts
shaven
and a general party abnospherJ
to envelope the house.
The word's around that Paul
Timbrook has finished the fourth
letter.
of an , important
draft
Maybe he'll mail it this month .
nicknamed
been
has
Timlin
J im

ii' - pr essur e in lb ./ sq . in.
T - number of application s
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Even with a proper mix a con crete structure may not be sou nd
semester! T he unless proper forms: have been
Egad! Another
The forms muS t be
newly elected officers of Alpha constructed.
President wa ter tight and capable of wi th Kappa Ch ap ter are:
pressui;es
the internal
(again), D ave Grimm; Vice Pre - standing
withou~ deflecting. _To avoid th e
Treasurer,
Wolf;
sident , Bob
3:e used
form ti~
Vince Castelli. Under these fine deflection,
leaders the Chap ter 1s looking and t he old type wue tie s have
su ccessful been replaced w ith a pencil rod
to a very
!orwa1d
spi.:eader he This type of he can
semester.
I d ed l t be .covered to produce a more
been
has
and
surface
as even
Four men w~re p ~ g
!or all ty pe s of
week. They are. W arren Ro~ch, recommended
, .
of St. ,J ames; and Homer R ich .
ter Geor ge Stevens, and Jack construction:
item to be
Another important
S Lo . GI d
'
11
good
obtaining
in
fe%\s! a considered
~ ho:.~:on ~ : a~ar~,
0
0
_ concr ete structures is the trans _
o( the
and pouring
The few days between ~emes portation
the forms . Mr.
into
ters was, as usu_al, a period of concrete
Everybody ICrawford emphasized the u se of
complet e confusion.
tires on buggies in
moved! The 14 ex -~wellers _of pneumatic
th e_ "Coal Hole " didn't
qm te [lieu of the old steel tires si nce
quite kno_w how _to act_ when the steel tire causes bouncing
rn th e and results in segregat ion and
onc e ag:am establisbed
two bleeding. He also stated that a
afte~
but
levels,
upper
wee~ of ~ayhem everythmg has mix should not be dropped, free
on~e agam settled down to a fall , into the forms a distance of
!more than 2½ to 3 feet as any
quiet roar.
gang had dates down from the greater distance will cause seg L aSt week - e nd a few of tbe regation.
After the mix ha s been placed,
,.te~; The lucky girls were
~Migarcci
e d a curing period must be allowed
Mildr
Strebler,
to
L ashley, F aye Lash - In during it is imperative
'!Cuddles"

~~:at:a~: ;
~~~~ns:e~~l~bt::d.ac
o( II, passion, is as yet unknown,
b ut it bas been shown that any
amount of it r end ers use1ess the
of any o th er v ariconsideration
able. II causes th e numbe r of
applicatio n s p er uni t time t o increase ,g re atly. ,The st u dy of this
variable is th e m ost dif ficult of
all , bu t Tep pig's wor k seems
q u ite ad equate.
Oth er varia bl es of less imp ortance in clud e t em per ature, ar ea
of the t ra nsm itter, and area of
It seem s
th e rece ivi n g surface.
tt;at m or e lip stick i s di str ibuted
i n the mon th of Ju ne, a p er iod
of high temperature , than in any
oth er m onth of the y ear. The
areas ~f the con tacting surf aces
h ave direct effect.
Working Eq~ations
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far from being ideal for com As pressure
plete distribution.
becomes
th e surface
increases,
more ideal, i. e., smooth.
.
Other factors are also rmpor tant _in ~e distr~b u tio~ ratio n .
! he int ensity of li~t , 1, h as an
~ /ightli b e~o:~
m~erse ~ect.
b:18~ter , ess Tahn ess pStlc di IS
sel amount
d1str1but~.
ap darkness
m tota
pensed
roaches infinity .
p Te ig att empted a series of
pp
t? det ermi~e the
e xperiments
e ffec ts of pass10n, bu t fa lle~ a:
transmitt e
of
because
first
trouble. In another attempt the
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pated. As many as 150 to 175
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hard to duplicate.
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re sult in a thirty

bulking, there are three mcthods o( mixing the concrete. The
types used are the transit mix,
ready mix, and on the job mix-

to the surface conditions. If any
This paper is signs of passion are present , diso( the material.
a st ud y of the variab le s affect- regard the res ult s of the test ,
the but continue to run them until
and
ing this distribution
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HEP MITS
I'v e inot seen any !Miners
wear in g t h em ye t, but the newes t th ing in coll ege fas hion is
a ,plain glove dyed in various
the
colors , us ua ll y to match
school colors . As an example,
at hl etic offic ials
the Princelton
cheerin g
entire
their
outfitted
section with ora n ge and · black
g loves for the Princelton - Yale
game . It seems the only tw o
colored gloves worn around here
ar e the white gloves used in
the welding classes. I guess y ou
the ot her co lo r
where
know
comes in.
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